
You Arc Invited
To inspect our complete

line of . . .

Holiday Goods,
on Saturday, Nov. 27th, i8g;
''Nothing costs less than looking.'

HOOKS &
North Malrl

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY
Ltraon Dr. p 10r P" n""
Peanut Candy 10c
Soft Cream Candy, nil Haver 100 "
Butter Outa 10o '

Wow Bug-lan- Paamit Tarty 10.' "
Uioioe Mixed Candles lOo "
MulUfw Buttnnmp Stick' - 0o "
ftugar ('oated Peanut 10c
French Butter Sootoh IOc "
Cocoanut Taffy 10c "
Hoarhound Drops 10c '
Choooiate'Crcjim ttc "
All kinds of fnlH candy Mo
Klondyke Oold Boaton Chip To "
Cream Date 10 "

Aud all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Mala Street.

Blankets and shawls arc now selling
fast. We handle only those of superior
quality, and wc purchase them in case
lota direct from the manufacturers.
6ox8o fine all wool White Blankets, f'-'- i

per pair. 7ox8i. $4.75 the pair. 7v4
$5.50 a pair. A good wool Blanket a,
ow as 42 75 the pair n-- colored wool

Blankets, ti.2$ to $2.75 the pair.

LADIES, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDER "W Hi A K.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in coitou.
wool and merino, has been selected with
great care, and ti certainly north of
your inspection. You will save in"ouc
by taking advantage of the bargains e

have to offer in this line We handle
onlv the best makes of the leading manu
facturers, and they are sold to you with a
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, cxti
weight and quality, fine finish, at 25c;
finer grade at 50c. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
Men's natural woo) shirts and drawers,
40c, Soc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, S1.7S
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers ,

.75c. to $1.00 each.

yOU will always find here a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable iu Moquettes,
Body Brussels, Axminster. Tacestrv.
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices arc so
low mat you cannot tail to be suited.

We are agents for the
BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS !

A full and complete line always in stock.
Aiontniy 1'ashion Sheets I'KHK
CHARGE. Get one.

OF

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. 27 North Main St.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
poaaaaa. Poasom's Cohflbxiom Powsxa
gives it.

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East Lloyd

stree., formerly occupied by H. C.

Foliuer. Has eight uice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lauteratein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

APPLY AT

O'rjARA'S LIVELY,

Cr. WM!e and Ufld Sis., ShMUtta., Pa,

BUST LINKJOF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

UV nl MI'UAW

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, '
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MBSness lots the CUd

Common carelessness
tiaroxysma of cough- -

IT all riirht in a day or
oomtnon end con

trouble, con
i treat

Ittnon cold is a prompt
Cherry Pectoral. It
font and reliable cure
coughs, and is con--

ibed by physicians.

1), Saranac, N. Y, Bays

.M AVer's Cherry Pectoral my

1868, and have always found
cure colds, coughs, unj

iers
; tip half-siz- e bottles, for

cents.

tfe Drawing
A Crowd.

Soilllf like lmtinkes lit
Ing Home, K So ith Main

hotel block, Siittiiandonh.
are drawliu big cnmli uu.l

buying .luce tho coinnienc-t-
teiat up-ui-ng sale at Union

so The bargain soekuis, e

having tin- - Ix-- tbing and
bargains hi fine readv-ma-

iyver ..irainen 111 tnuir lives, for
iiav. 10 show vou what troitien.

CCS are inado wen note few uHcaa
astonish you. Bear In mind we
sue thousand mffereut anirles for

Lapsce that, wo cannot mention here:
bstantiil, Wenr-Uivin- g Buicess

$13 90 for S3 OB. Elegant
ts. Black mil Mixed Color ,
and Sqmue-C'ut- , ietail

SB 36. Diagonal, and Fancy
rtjiot's and t'utMWavs.

00 and 120.00. for 7 30. Men's
iug 1'anU, worth $2 00,
Wlot unu l'.ints,

fur l is Youths' Extra
its. ill Clmvhits. Kino Worsteds

F,iheyCaluier-- , $7 00 to J13.00,
now tiM tS ffl 03

Mi a's ServWllble Spring Fall Over-cat-

north $11, for $8 40 Fine Silk
S.itin-biim- l and Ovoren.it.
worth US' ttt 838. for Jfl 20 f 12 33.

t'ltlfdreu's Dreus Suits, in Fancy
Uasiinierors and Worst cd, worth from
tu $9S). ,mw J1.8S t" ta-J- Children's
BU10 Piliit end l'liinc!iiin I Ire fen, worth
from t tn $0, from $1.75 to
Childteirg CilH.' Over' ats Wini t, from $2 to
SO. ii.v( tiorlng thM wile from Oil,' to $2 50

Worth $3 50 , 75c Boys' IIhU
worth 1 SO, now IBe llieycle Hose, worth
$1, now 15c. Cillar. Cnffrt. Driving Gloves,
N'ccktits. tlundkerchiefs. all kiwU or Shirts

Utlerwer. Silk worth 50r.
and 75c, 0c. Ovorulls, wortli 70o., now
37c.
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inform tho Publio to be very careful
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e of impostors as other Merchants
play signs in older to deceive the
lie sure you are at tno ngnt place ;

ire yon enters
flON CLOTHINO COMPANY,
dn Street, Ferguson Hotel Block

blieiianiloali l'a
taby was sick and wc bought one

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and were
wed with it. It the baby a great
sood.
. Thompson, McKeesport, Pa."

Thanksgiving Ilelleacles.
anksgiving U complete without a
ner. Our stock is a veritable

Speaking of our btouk
dioll we can accommodate the public
finest assortment ot staple groceries

mtl le.

is

orrespond in prices with the leanest
. have a big assortment of poul!
very description. At B. A. Frlod- -

iding grocer, West Centre street.

nil's Pills deserve the popularity
iey enjoy, for everybody mothers,
ud children havo good reasons to
a thein The genuine bear the Bull's

mr grocer tho "Koyul Patent
d take no other brand. It is the best

7 a 10c box of Caacarcts, Snest
1 bowel regulator n ate.

KAIER'S
ificra House,

;mahanoy city, pa.
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Councilman F. K. Magarale and 12. C.

Rrohtt, ksVr slnne to Mnncy. I.yemnlni?
c innty. mi-- i WJWInii trip. Their moat In
timate flffmWfr are eagerly awaiting their
prom Inert foaat on game to arrive.

K TV lllrorm lcln. advance agent for the
Ideal Comedy nohipanf, appearing here next
week, was In town this morning In the Inter-
est of this popular eownsnj'.

B 1". Keogh waa an aftetnoon tmnenarr
to rhi'sdelphln yestr.nl!.

Brnjiniiii FeMowIt. wlm conduct a

br iich in the Fiiiin.ns Clothing Itiitist' at
Co tiHibu- -, O , will cat Ilia Tliaiiksglvlna ilin-u-

here.

Diintel lHr. of St. Clair, transacted
business here tn day.

T. II. Hutchinson, of Bunhtiry, wits a
visitor to tuwn this morning.

Miss May Hnlniau has returned home
from an extended visit to Tmmiqua.

At .lolill Wlfk.' Unlet.
Ti morr w, Thmksglviiiit, 1'r.if. Lawrence

l'linull will render aelreliniiB mi the follow-
ing iniisl.'.il Instruments: Vlilin, mandolin,
violo cello. Uhineae fiddle, xylophone, guitar,
harmonica, tin whistle and musical bottles.
He will be assisted by I'rof.Jolm F Theis,
pianist and vocalist. It

When bilious or oostlv eat a Casciro
ounlv raihiHti'. nn unamntead tne. 4

Our Prices

Cut Ic- e-
And so do our good".

Our store is stocked with winter
footwear which will defy "Jack
Frost"1n his severest state. As an
eye opener to the close and persist-

ent buyer we will sell for this week:

One lot of Ladies' Fleece Lined
Lace Shoes. All sizes. Formerly
$1.00 and gi. 25, now reduced to
75c and 5i .00. These shoes are a
comfort to every feminine wearer

One lot of Men's Cloth Over
shoes, flannel lined. All
new goods. This overshoe
sold less than 1.25. Our

fresh
never
lirice

this vear is qo cents. I his is an
opportunity for professional people

Our last lot of Ladies' Fine Kid
Shoe sold so well that we have
replaced them with another lot of

300 pair. They run in sizes from

24 to 7, button and lace, with
patent tips. Ve have them in heel
and spring heel. .We will sell
them as advertised before, $1.25
per pair.

On our shelves may be found
another lot of those heavy Chil-

dren's School Shoes, which are
selling like hot cakes. They are
going at j) and 59 cents.

SQUAKirrsg.

For Young Men.

A Klondike inducement. A
plain coin toe. Lace and
Coneress. Prettiest shoe
ever sold for the money.

A Word to the Ladies.
Call on us before going else

where and see our pretty and
fashionable line of Gaiters
and Tersey Legumes. From
25 cents upwards.

We have Rubbers and Gum Boots
to fit every man, woman and child,
and at almost any price.

BALL'S

SHOE

STORE,
1 4 S. rialn Street.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and 0rane Champagne.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsoilat artists always
in attendance.

IMeatesst Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

orfluson Hotue Block.

THE TRIALDHAGS OJI

(' nnilnued from First Psge.)

Is it not a fnct. Mr. Joyce, that It was left
with your wife and for that reason you don't
know who paid It?

No. s r.
Is It not a fact that your wife raid your

lasea rigni aiougr
My wife mhl my taxes. Only once I paid

them myself.
Is ft not a fact that your tax was paid by

jour wife and by mistake yournatnegot on
ine exoneration iistr

1 don't know lr.
JAMKS MODOtJOII,

8uperlorof West Mahanoy Township was
called and tworu, but It was discovered lie
was m.t the man wanted as a witness and
altera few questions he was allowed to go.

MISS ULLIK HKllDALL,

prinolpni of the West Win. l'cnn school, next
look tl.u and. Sim is in her fifth term as a
teacher. 8hu knew adout the teachers' meet-
ing that led to the establish meut of the eonl- -

paign tn ml and attended
remember wbcthor she had her institute
order at that time. There was talk at tho
meeting about tho campaign fund

What was talked about?
Well, they thiiught It would bo advisable

for the teachers to give a certain amount of
nioln- - to help elect directors who would
f ivhr us.

What wn the certain amount ?

It.

Anything from $1 to $10. That was the
highest mentioned I believe, hut no dcllult
union lit was decided upon.

Huw does It come that all tho teachers
gave $10, with the exception of one, or two?

I snppte they thought that would bo the
rigutMim lor all to give?

Did you give up your Institute order?
I did.
To whom 1

Mr. Gallagher.
Was there anything said at this meeting

about institute orders?
They talked about the sum and some mine

to the conclusion that about ten dollars would
bo tight and lint would bo as good a way as
any to come to It.

Didn't you know before you onino to that
nil cung unit mat was to Do inuilmlL'u mnu

hy using institute orders?
No. sir.
Did you endorse you- - order beforo you

gave it to sir. uaiiagner7
i ilia.

She

Was it arranecd between vou and him that
you wore to give up your institute onlei Y

liitner tout, or its equivalent.
Wa your money returned to you since?
No, sir.
Have you met the directors since that?
Many times.
Was tliero never anv talk between vou and

tnem auout tins f lur
Mi
I liev never susicestcil that vou should eo

to Mr. umagiicr anil get your Jtu b.icR V

l ucy urn not.
Never asked you why yon gave that $10 to

.nr. it .ling' cr tor tno campaign lund?
So, Kir.
Never opened their mouth about it?
No. .ir
With this money you were to send persons

to tne pons to sec lime every tmug was don
lairnnu square?

I don't know what they were to do,
But you were one of the nersons who wero

to handle this campaign fund. Now, didn't
you understand how that campaign was to be
conducted ?

No. sir; I don't understand anything about
politics.

Who was to spend the money, then?
'I he persons appointed.
Mr. Gallagher?
Ho ivss one of them. I think ho was tho

tressurcr.
Who else?
I can't any more. Ho got the men.
You don't know a thing about it except

that you gave your money for campaign
purposes and tho manner of managing tho
campaign was left In the hands of others?

It was not left In mine.
Did you t,eo Mr. Brown get his institute

order at tho teachers' meeting ?
Not to my knowledge.
How many teachers were under you?

Three. ,
Whn got their orders? p.
I did.
And what did you do with them?
I gave them to Mr Gallagher.
You told your teachers they could contri-nit- e

from $1 to $10?
What they pleased. .
And earn onc.wituout a murmur, cavo

you their iu order?
Tliev din.
Aud you took tho whole huncb and cave

litem to Air. uaiiagiicr?
I did.
Under by Mr. Wadllneor

Miss Boddall said it was not necessary to eive
anything to the fund if they did not want
to. There was no conclusion on the part of
anynony isono ot mo bcnooi uirectors ever
talked to her about making a contribution to
any fuud.

MISS BALL1E

another teacher, was the next witness called
She is teaching ner fourth term. She eave
her $10 instituto order to the principal. Miss
Palmer, who said the teachers bad raised
campaign fund to elect the directors

Did sue say it was optional wuctuer you
gave it, or not?

sue said i didn't need to give it unless 1
wanted to.

But you contributed all the same?
Yes. willluely.
For what reason did you give that money?
To help elect the Directors.
You help to contribute to the sunnort of

tne lamiiy at nomo r
Yog, sir.
And yet you willingly cave $10 to a cam

paign fund ?
os. sir.

PRICE,

'Was it not because if you didn't you might
liave lost your place?

O. no ; I was not afraid of that.
by Mr. Wndlinger.

Mr. Whalea has asked you about contri
buting to the support of the family. Now,
who Is your lather?

Morgan W. Price.

didn't

Is bo tho foreman at one of the Lehigh
valley coal company's collieries?

Yes. sir.
Can you give us an idea of what salary

your latiierts getting?
Ho receives over $100 a month.
Any other members in you family work

inz beside you and your father?
My brother Is a civil engineer at I.tst

Creek for the same company.
Any others?
My brother Frank.
What does he do?
He is a clerk at Packer No. 5 colliery
Mr. Wadlinger turned towards Mr. Whalen

with a smile that seemed to say, ''Don't you
tiling tne $iu noma to spared lor tne cam
mlun fund ?"

Miss Price concluded her testimony by
saying that there was no oompulslim to give
li.a money ami none oi rue Directors laiaea
to her on tho subject ot making a contrlbu
tiou of any kind.

SESSION.

Upon tho opening of court this morning
Mr. Whalen called to llio wltne-- s stand M. F
McLain, sou of School Director MoLaln
The witness said he is teaching his sixth
term and gets $45 a mouth. He got an in
stitute order for $10 and gave it to M. II
Carey, who told lilm the teachers were rais
ing a campaign fuud to pay the expenses of
tho campaign, nut tnat there was no com-
pulsion to give the institute order; that you
i out give oasu u you wisueu to.

Dm t you Know mat Mr. Carey told you
thai the teachets had decided to give up
their institute orders to establish this

No, sir. I don't think he did.
Did Mr. Carey say that any amount for

contribution had been fixed ?
No, sir.
Then bow did you come to fix on $10 as

youi contribution ?

Because I thought it was a right sum.
Why did you think so ?
I can't give any further answer.
Did you know how many tuacliors were

going to contribute?
No, sir.
Did you inquire?
No, sir.
Did you know wlutt the expenses were

going toboY
No, sir.
And you just planked down $10 because

you thought it a right sum?
Yes, sir
Did you get your orders cashed by your

fitlicr the Board's treasurer, before that?
Yes. sir.
Witness said he was 21 next birthday, lives

with his father, siugie mau, aud pays no
board.

The money vou aot yon gave to your
Mher?

No, Blr; my mother.
Did you ever talk about this oamnaign

fund with your father?
No, sir; nor nun any other director.
Did you over talk with your father about

your chanres for ?

nut never about any oamtiaign num.
You understood. In talking with yotir

father that If Dixon and TToon would be
elected you would bo O. K. ?

Yes, sir,
You gave over your $10 order without

knowing what the expenses were to lie, or
anything abeut It. But you knew the cam-

paign fund was to help elect your fnrortt
directors?

Yes, sin to help to.
Did your father ever ask yen IioW it was

vmit tn nnbr MM. tliMtloll natlaltf'S
hands?

No, sir.
sAl.t.iE r.u.MKn

called and sworn. I am iu my tenth term as
a teacher. I gave my $10 Institute order t
Mr. Gallagher. I didn't sen any orders, or
an order book at the teachers' campaign
fuud meeting. It was understood that the
Institute onler, or $10 In cash was to lie bald
Into the fund.

What was the object of this campaign fund?
To hire teams, pay taxes and mstl the poll'
Were those things talked of at tho meeting?
Yes. sir.
Who introduced the subject?
Mr Gallagher.
Did he say they could give their institute

orders ?
Could give their ordere, or the cash.
Who told you this meeting was to he held?
I think t received a note telllllL-- Die tlnsN

would he a meeting of the prlucipal teaehsn.
Who did you get It Irom?
I don't remember.
Was anythliiE Btated In the note M to the

object of tho meeting?
no, sir.
Did you ever get your $10 back ?
No, sir.
Have vou had anv talk with anv of the

Dlrecturs since you gave up the order about
tho uiuiey ?

iSo, sir.
Havo you met tho Directors ? ,
Yes, sir.
They never referred to this money at all

in your presence?
.o. sir.
Never asked you how it oamo vou aavo

your lii'lltuto order over?
Jio, sir.
By Mr. Wadlinger: You are qnllo positive

that you had your instituto order at that
mwtingaud that you received it sometime
befuie that meeting?

Yes. sir.
Do you know tho fact that the County

Superintendent's report was somewhat do-l- a

J oil anil on account of that delay you did
not get your institute order until January?

Yesir.
Is is not a fact that the campaign fund was

nioro tJ protect your own interest and retain
your own position thin it was to get men in-

to office ?
Yes, sir.
By Mr. Whalen: You say to Mr. Wadlinger

that the t. aehcrs lould give from $lto$10,
and there was no compulsion toghe any-
thing. Now how did you come to give $10?

Because I felt like it.
Was it not becauw there was a distinct un

derstanding that $10 should be contributed?
It might havo keen.

Was it not because It was a distinct under
standing that the institute order should be
handed over that you gave up the onlor?

l don't Know.
MABY m'laim

called and sworn. I am teaching my fourth
tetm. I got a $10 Instituto order and gave it
to Mr. Gallagher willingly because he told
mo the teachers were raising a caniistign
fund and wc could give our instituto order,
or the ton dollars.

You arc related to McLaiu, tho tieasurcr?
I am his niece.
Did Gallagher explain nhy S10 wns neces

sary?
Wo, sir.
Did ho say how much they wero to ralso?
I understood $10. or tho institute older.

Mr McUiiti. nor any of tho Directors, never
asked mo how It was that 1 handed the
monoy over to Mr. Gallauhcr. I never cot
the money back, and never expected it. I
did not know anything about tho teachets
meeting until utter it was held, although 1
was teaching in tho same hulldinc on tho
samoday. I supposo I was not notified to
attend the meeting because I was not a prin
cipal teacher.

Did you hear that less than $10 would bo
acceptable ?

I didn't hear of anything loss.
Did any of the Directors ever sneak to vou

about making any contribution to a cam
paign, or was there any compulsion to civo
anything to tins tuna ?

Ho, sir.
What you did was perfectly willinuly and

voluntarily ?
Yes, sir.

MICHAEL DIXON,
a teacher in my fifth term. I got an instituto
order and gave it to Miss Beddall

What were you going to bay when you said
that tho principal teachers had a nicotine
and decided to give up $ and then stopped ?

.1 noil v anew.
Was it not that you were going to say that

they had decided to give up their instituto
orders for the campaign ?

Yes, sir.
And wouldn't that have been the truth if

you bad said It ?
No, sir.
Why did you give up your order?
I didn't have any money at tho time and

had the iustitute order, aud I thought--
would givo it.

Was it not because you know that the in-

stitute order was expected to be handed over?
No, sir.
You wero a son of the School Director who

died some time before?
Yes, sir.
And a cousin of the man who was running

for office at that time witli Noono ?
Yes, sir.
Mr. Wadlinger: What relation was your

father to the present Director Dixon ?
First cousin.
The witness said he made his contribution

willingly, aud without any compulsion.

Stout Look! Conslderl
Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.

The New Bee Hivo, No. 203 East Centre
Btreet, cheapest placo for Ladlos Gent's and
Children's underwear, ovcrshlrU, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, &c. Pay us a visit and we
guaranteo to give you satisfactiou.

,m,rmmm,w,?mmm.,w,m

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chooolnte Props H..12o pr pound
'. 12a. per pound

Cartmiu-- 13c per pound
Mixed Candles Sc. to 00c. per pound
Chewing Gum Ac. ptuiknge nt 3c. each
I'ifty kinds of Hinokln? nnd Chewing Tobaoeo.
Cigarettes, 5c u jutckufie and box of matches free
1'eanuU 2 quarts for So

luiuMuiiiiiiiuimimuiiiL

Best Artificial

$8.O0.
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LOTS

Boy's and :

en's Clothing
ARE AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION.- -

They are all this season's made goods. No
job lots or bought up at tianKrupt saies siock,
but they are up-to-da- te in every respect.

Come and --get fitted up in one of Our Suits.
You will feel comfortable in
time it will not drain your

You will be admired in
Come and look at them.

Boys' Overcoats in

in

Parties desiring
1VL n.iply.nK

ofllce.

TTlOIt HAT.K. desirable brick business block,
centrally located, modern im-

provements, steam bent, tubs,
paying Investment. further Information
apply Hekali) ofllce.

vniimhin Suitable
reward offered return

tOtliellEUALDOUICe.

RUNT. dwelling.
IilOU North street. ready

water, bath, large cellar, ysrd, ware-roo-

stable: desirable place
business, reasonumo.

Please apply Newhonser, North
street.

ALL DAY
From

DAY,
Saturday,

Sportsmen opportunity
target abilities thirty

range.

making
receives hog, weighing pounds, prize.
Nobody barred.

TIM
COR. CRNTRE and BOWERS STS.

EUdUSON'S THEATRE,

week
FURarjsoir,

Saturday
commencing

matinee

NOV. 29th, 1897.

JOHN A.
SUPERB COMPANY

Headed Populur Plaers,
Miss Beatrice Earle

Mr,
and

Chester
llrulietlra, presenting

including 'Eagle's Meat," 'Stormfirodmtioi llevll's Web," "Hand Fate,'"
"North South." ".Utile Itaiioh Heroine,"

powerful military drama, entitled,

and
MONDAY NIGHT.

PRICES Cents.
lleservcd Klrlln's.

North Janlin Streot,-- -s

first class dental parlor where the branches dentigtry skill- -

fully executed.

Teeth,

TEETH WITH VITALIZED
CHAUUKH FOUBXrBMTINli ORDKBED.

BEST SILVER FILLING, -- .50 Cents
GOLD FILLINOS,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

work accompanied guarantee.

Good Set Teeth,

$5.00.
EXTRACTED OAS AIR.

Wlli:N TJ:HMI

$i.o() and
Cents

! !

,

7i

and the same

one of Overcoats.

Every Article Guaranteed Money Refunded.- -

ACKNOWLEDGED.

Clothiers Hatters

Comer and Streets,

FRA'NEY BUILDING,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHOOT

THANKSGIVING

O'BRIEN'S,

HMELEIN'S

The

DeVonde,

"North South,"

sSchuylkill Dental Parlors,

purse much,

endless varieties

and the

Main Oak

MONDAY,

5

1 OS?

Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store, a-

Seven Htigar Canister... 05a
A irate rlae ee Pan .

i;ol landers..
Kctlloe,
Oun. 2nts..
Pie Plates
Yeast Kettl

Koastlng Pans, 10x11
School Itag
Bisque Kliriires.

Palls with
Tin Pucker, 11 nt....
Toilet Soap,

"
' s

Our
Worth. Price

pound
40c
25o

2t S5o
4X1
lliu
18c
30o
SOa
sue

Dinner cap , ,... 23c

a pleura,

SI

40o
Sto

10 qt. Galvanized Buckets, lOo,

and look

at

PA.

FflpUS A1D lOe STOrJE flO.

North Main Street.

BARGAINS POPS SATURDAY.

Imported....

Come

too
our

or

10a
10a
10a
10a
10a
10c
0o

10a
10a
10a
lOu
10a
10a,

Kettles,

Collanders

to

Beautiful Mug.................

over our line
Come Early.

102 MAIN
Next Gill's Dry Goods Store.

:- -:

for ,

tlltANT

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Pa.
Terms: tl.ODiier day.

y waelc
month,

it

2 qts
Stirror Comb cases....
Tin
Wash Basins a

door

.

2

7

. 3

Our
Wortli Prlco

Ho So
20a
ISO
10a

Pilot eng H 10a
Tea Sets, 3 pieces.., 20a
Ulsque .............. S3a
Bauoe Pan, tin... m......... lOo'
Glass Dish,..., M ...,,........ lOo
Knrtben Stew Pan. .... lOo
Prying Pan mm....m..m.., 10a

China 29a

10 qt. Dish Pans, 10c.

25.

Old

ollte a

So
fia
So
5c
Sa
6o
So
Sa
So
Sa
6a

t--
53
33of China. 3

I CONWAY'S FiOUSiS ID IOC. STORE, 1. 7,

NORTH STREET.

TURKEY "nd

MINCE

THANKSGIVING

SWALE'S STOltE,
Housekeepers' Headquarters.

CARVINQ SETS. KNIVES AND FORKS.

1847 ROGER BROS. A l $l.5operdoz
1847 " " " TABLESPOONS, $3 per doz

Headquarters.... Commercial Tmvelw

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. MOYKR, Prop.,

Shenandoah,
Stabling facilities Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated
or

and Hatters,

Cheapest County,'

Ideal

SHENANDOAH,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmta

CONWAY'S

Tumblers,

Kl&lire,.

Fine

PIE

DAY,

NOV.

J

miimmmumimuimiuiiuiumiittiumiiuiuR

flflOTAtJE

TEASPOONS,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler's Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work! guaranteed. Prompt
attendants. Hair cutting spest

3
33
3


